General Information Memorandum

ISD-GI 15-01

TO: ISD Employees

FROM: Marilyn Martinez, Acting Director, Income Support Division

RE: ISD Region Realignment

DATE: January 5, 2015

In order to equalize the regions and the number of offices/County Directors reporting to the Regional Operations Managers, effective January 5, 2015, the regions will be realigned as follows:

Region I: Michelle Jojola, ROM

Farmington (San Juan)
Gallup (McKinley)
Grants (Cibola)
Los Lunas & Belen (Valencia)
Socorro (Socorro)
T or C (Sierra)

Region II: Shanita Harrison, ROM

Espanola (Rio Arriba) & Tierra Amarilla (TA)
Las Vegas (San Miguel), Clayton (Union) & Raton (Colfax)
Rio Rancho (Sandoval)
Santa Fe (Santa Fe)
Santa Rosa (Guadalupe) & Tucumcari (Quay)
Taos (Taos)

Region III: Victoria Hernandez, ROM

Moriarty (Torrance)
NE Bernalillo
NW Bernalillo
SE Bernalillo
SW Bernalillo
Region IV: Van Horner, ROM
Artesia (Eddy)
Carlsbad (Eddy)
Clovis (Curry) & Portales (Roosevelt)
Hobbs (Lea)
Ruidoso (Lincoln)
Roswell (Chaves)

Region V: Vacant
Alamogordo (Otero)
Anthony (South Dona Ana)
Deming (Luna)
East Dona Ana
Silver City (Grant) & Lordsburg (Hidalgo)
West Dona Ana

Though the effective date for this is January 5, 2015, we are aware that there are several areas that will need to be updated, i.e., ASPEN, QC, etc… and we are in the process of getting these systems updated.

Should you have any questions or concerns regarding this GI, please contact Laura L. Galindo, Deputy Director of Field Operations, (505) 827-7265.